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COMMERCIAL UNION.

The Commercial Unionists arc vigorousty agitating their sidc of thec
question, and it miust bc admitted that, in thcory nt lenst, they pre8ent a
strong case. To the avcrigc citizen who lia. liad tu pass the ordeal of the
custorsi liouses, bath going to, and coîning froni the Statcs, the propositionl
thai tliese liests to tlîè traveller slîoîld be abolishied, liai; mucli to coninînd
il. Free and itnrcstrictcd intcrcoursc with our Soutlîern iieiglbors would
certainly bc benèficial to some liortionis of the Dominion, the Maritime Pro.
vinces ini particuiar, so that %vithout discussing tiheoi,<e>ead by which
this rcsult is to be brouglit about, or thc thousand andI one diflicu.lties that
have te be surnîountcd before Commercial Union beconmes practicable,
titn, impulsive Canadians have taîkci the thcory, and arc adv'ocatitig ils
adcption on% groiud@, the souutidncss of whicli lias yet te lie proved. 'l'le

question is anl open olle, and still lia- tu he di8cussed ini ai ils~ bciringt4.
Admittine, ihat theoretically, it would bc ailvartageous to îîîi' Ilotiinioni, let
uis cursony examine some of the practical difliculties that w:lî have ta be
surmouinted before il can bc put in operation. And first, it Nwould be well
to examine the question from; Uic American atstndpoint. lu must be remtera-
bered thiat the American Covernment lbas takien the initiative in ternuinating
thc différent commercial treaties ivitît the Dominion. The Reciprocity
Treaîy and the Trcaly i» regard te the fishieries were both îerminated by the
autlivrities est %Vanhington, and they have since refused te negotiate a ncw
Reciprocitîy Treaty, although the Dominion lias made evcry honorable effort
to induce them t0 do so. Their hostile action forced thc Dominion ta
adopi a protective syslem, and what grounds have ils advocates to expect
that the States would now consent to enter mbt Commercial Union wvitli the
Dominion? They nîigbt be willing to join with Ontario and 'Manitoba alone,
but will New England consent te admit Nova Scotian fishi frc fromn duty,
and %vili Pennsylvania agree tbat Nova Scotian coal and iron shall come in
unrestricted competition, %ith ber own ? We vcry rmuch doubt it. If the
Commercial Unionists place thecir feliance on the bill introdnced int Con-
gress by M r. Butterworth, we fear that they are doomied te disappointment.
'rite bill is a good one, ami ils introducer proves ihat ho knows sidiat wonld
liencfit both counstrics; but if iî is passed by Congress, it will ctrtainly be
dQfeatcd 1>, thc Republicant Scnate, if not on principle, to embarras the
President. he only argument, .i our opilnion, that would induce the
United States to favor Commercial Union is, that il wvould prove the enter.
ing wedge for annexation ; and tbis argument, wo Uiink, we are safe in saying,
would kili the movement on this tide of the line. Fromn onr knowledge of
public opinion in thie States, we férar that Commercial Union wîith the
Dominion would prove an unpopular measure, and olle that could flot be
carried tbrough Congress and the Senate.

On this side of the line, the obstacles ini tho way of Commercial Union
arc numerous, and great skill vvill be roquired to surmount them. W'ithout
au assimilation of tariffs Commercial Union is almost an i:îîpossibility.
'l'lie lUnited States tariff is vcry much hiigher titan our own, and it is ques.
tionabk' whethcr Uhe increase would inîcet the popular approval. If tlîis
iucrease were made we slhould be discriminating against lCnglish goods , aud
allligh thc argument against this is ca-lled a purely seutin.enuia1 one, il is
p)ossible ihiat even on that account, it would prove unsurmountable. But is il
purcly sentimental ? Wce think not. Tlhe M.Nother Country lias it ihi ber
power t0 aid the Dominion, aind slie lia generally donc so. At the present
moment J>arliamera is debatiug the advisability of grauting a large subsidy
t0 the Canada Pacifie, for the purpose of establishinn a mail route t0 lîîdia
and Australia. If this is granted, it cannot but prove of great ndvalitagc to
uis. Sliai wc then -ive thie Ilome Governasent an excuse for reiusing the
grant, on the ground that nothing cars be donc for a colony which would find
utsel botind te discriminate against English goods ? These arc serious dif-
ficulties, and te them mnust bc added the fact that we cannoe break faith
with our home mîanufacturera, who biave spent millions in esîabiishing fact-
ories, on the assurance that thcy were t0 he protected from out!,ide campe.
tition. Tbey and their cmployces ivill oppose Commercial Union with ail
tlîcir strength ; and the last election abundantly proved thai no party cati
succced in the Dominion whiclî thcy do flot trust. These are a few cf thc
dificultica ini the way of Commercial Union ibat occur to ns, and at presenit
:hey sceni quile as hard t0 mccl as any that have yet been aidvanced against
thc other great cuesion-Fe'der-,l Union.

TOMMY ATRINS' RATIONS.

Il is generally adniitted that a very satisfactory anlonni of practical
improvenient in the condition of the saldier han been effected of laie years,
and whcn we also take int consideration the diminishcd exigencies oi lus
career, due t0 short service, we arc apt te be surprised ai thîe conîinncd
prevalence of descrîjon. A recent debate on the army estimates, bowecr,
throws somc light an Ibis point.

The recruit is given to undersianci that he will have free rations ,but the
promise is broken ta Uhc sense, and îurnis out to be practically a somieiwhat
bitter niockery. Il is naturally interpreted to mean as mucu wholesoiie and
nourishirng food as yaung men need ; but, in point of fact, the Blritishi soldier
gels about five or six outicce of meat, after dcdncting bonle and waste in
cooking, fram a nominal ration of tlîrcc quarters of a ponnd. Thia morsel
he lias for dinner, and for breakfast and snpper Uic statc provides a iery
limited amount of bread and tea.

If the hnngry Atkins is unrcasonable enough, like Oliver Twist, te want
more, lie must satisfy his desires out af his scanty pay. Is it any wonder if
he deserts ? A daily exasperating grievance of tItis sort is far more charge-
abîle with desertians than any snpposed tyranny ai martinet officers, which
is far less prevalent thans il, îsed te be.

Faxîcy thie Canadianl soldier serving tîncer sucli conditions. Engiisli

departnîleiiîalism cannot divest ituelti aircd-tape. The minute and rexatb*
iddle.faddle of stoppages out of a shilling a day would drive a Canati4

officer out ai bis senses. Frce kit and free rations should be terni$ :t4
iiderstocid in their folîcat sense, îîllowing ror roasonable wear andti ý

Whether or no general oflicors ini command are ahive ta tlle cvil, et.-
îlîey arc, wlîethier llîey inake urgent reliresentatioiis ta head-quarterg, or, j
îlîcy (Io, whîether RccVl'ape snnbs thle writers, or nîierely pigeoni-hlnst lt
letters. n lisait may know ; but, uintil it is bath understood àM
reniedied, the Inîperial Gavernmont may continue tri lay ils accoîu ýû
te %vaste expcaîditure of training a soldier to no otlier end hînt tro tiîake

descrier of huit.

''iec great nianiîîulator of Enroîeau plitics lias probatly succeeded i
averting any autbrcak ofbostilities this year, btit bas evidently requiredi
good deai oi management. [t bas lind ta be macle apparent ta Russia hl
Germany ils not disposed to bar lier road ta Constantinople, and, somceho,
or cithier, ihe constitution of hl. Rouvier's ministry lias been acccmpiswe
without Generai Boulanger. -

*[ltis quite poisiblo that dt retention ai thîe papulat gencral niight bas,
nicant war, anud, if the chances of an ouîbreak hiave even been postposse
something is gained. WVhether ihis probable respite bas been atuaincd
through the representatians af Prince Ilismarck, or ibrough X! Grîv-y's en
foresigbt and firmncss, is nlot very malerial. Pcrhîaps iL is duc to Wot.
That NI. Grévy, however, is not wanîing in ihose essential attribL-tes, it
haýve liad a good deal ai evidence. .Prudence bas been shîowîî on Wot
sides, but on ail sidea it bas boers compulsory. Geruany, powerrul at slt
is, is heavily handicappeti by the liollowness of ber c» feinte wiîli Russia.
and tic almost cortainty of the use Russia would msire of an opeit.
Russia herseif is flot altogether so internally sound, either as te lier ami..(,
as t0 the people at large, as te have no caisses for hesitation, even Xiîbeo
taking int consideration the power ai .Atstria, which, thongb slie is al*
proverbially tînforinnate in the field, is yet a powerfnl factor. Ntquttoett
tbc urowess ai lier arms is so neat:, on a jiar witlî that of the other, grea
powrers, tuai iî miglît only depend ahi lier developing a capable genttai Io
itiake ber at any moment tis equal of any ai theas. [t is in tItis respens
that site bas been sa aften unfortunahe, but we munst teeraber thit Iboa
infl 'icted crushîing defeats on the great Frederie at Hochkirch, and on Fini
at Maxens; that Laudohn cammanded, the hearty admiration af the king,
althouffli he consummated the Prusasian defeat of Kunersdarf; thal the Arat.
dukte Charles dcfeated Napoleon ai Aspcrn ; and that it was'I tonch aild gor
w Il the Pruissians ai Sadowa, despite the self.recognized want ai geniusdc
Ihenedeir, wbo, indeed, perhaps thou-.ht toc nîoderately af bis own capaai-
At aIl times the Anstrian troops and gencrals have shîown superiority to lte
Italians, yeî [tsly herseif is ai sarne accaunst.

Still no one can feel assnred that te spark naay nat ai any nionenttje
stuîck îvhicb %hall set a!ight the explosive inaterials of ],n.ropeaxi jealornes
armied ta lise teîh, anud, imnder present conîditions, il woîîld lue miarvellouad

Eilidsiîould escape heiiîg drawn mb lithe struggle.

TROUBLE. IN T1IE NjORII.1-VEST.

'l'le persistent rmiet of a îîo.sibility ai a recurrence ai trouble in thp
North %Vesî, )end uis tu consider it a duîy to poîniedly draw attenion us,
some intelligence we havte received fromr those parts. It comes frein à
person of reliable observttion, wha bas cvcry faciihy, andi a conrlpteu
knotwledge.

lu is to thie foilowing effet. That the Qu'Appelle murders arc sau4
vvith much probabihity of trntb, "hot be desipned to draw attention front the
Bloods and Blackfeet in the Macleod District, and are prababiy the fort.
rutnners ai trouble, oniy ta be averted by prompt action. That the Ymt
and Indians tbroughout the tcrrilory are very unsettlcd, refuse te pisua
crops, and are wandering ftam one place ta another with no appue
motive."

On the other hand, the class of mnen recruited into the Mountcd Poice
are unsuitable, thetiraining they receive does not fit tb- -a for prairie woI
and but few of the force cans be trusted near the bounda -y, as thcy deexta
cvery oppoîtUr.ity.

Trhe eooner precautiorîs are taken, and, as aur correspondent says, "tht
soonser a change is made, thie lcss chance the people oi the easi will have Io
liay auîother $5,ooo,ooo ta siend tracps up." The number ai ieserten à
sait! t0 be S0 per cent greater than fromn the Imperial army. The aubon.
tics, it is added, "halive ai been warned, and we wait to sm what hî
will do."

Now it bappens thiat ive bave exceptionall knowledge cf the bloutel
Police fronia ils beginning, and we are startlcd to hear conîplaints cf precael
tie iaults which characterized ils carlier days, chici anîong which is the bad
selectiun ai men. «We arc aise quite aware of the influences whicb frcqently
contiol seleclion, to the dctriment ai the service.

Wc furtber îhink it is the daty af the govemrment, andi ai the CP.R
offices and emigu-ation bureaus in Engiand, ta impress upon inucrîding settuls
the expedicncy of providing tbcmseives, whencver thcy bave the tuican,
wiîh efficient arms.

Thec treairnent ai cansumption by the injection ai carbonic aciti gis
mbt the stomach is again put forward with circurnitautial evidence. %Ye do
nlot knaw how the doctors arc inehined Io regard it; huit, if there is rehly
anything in it, it is of immense importance.
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